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DR. W. Il. PAR K.
T ie n'le great pleasure to return to you after îny visit of last year, and(
esPecially since the University lias honored mie with a clegree, for wbich I1

î n11 very grateflîl. 1 ain sure that 1 woul(l rather obtain the degree in this way,
tlian to be obliged to earn it as you have to, and we who graditated twenty-five
or thirty years ago, should rejoice that we (lid s0 then when we view tbe work
that bas to be gone over i or<îer to receive a degree to-day.

I ai", to address yon on the subject of "Acquired Imiriufity," and as thc
stll(ents who have only been biere a few days have flot bad a chance to becoine
famniliar- witb the ontdines of this subject, the senior stldefits will, 1 arn sure,
p)ardon me if I seem too genieral in places.

'You ail know tîat we have in immrunity, Natural Irnrntnity and Acquired
Iifiiillifity, that we as b'liman beings, an(l the animais and plants are ail fortunate
in thlîat only a few of the pathogenic iflicro-organisflls can attack lis. There is
certainly little danger to human beings in micro-organisms attackinig plants, ex-
cept they mliglit generate a poison in the plant wbich woIld later find its way
into the huinan body. In tîie saine way witb the fishes and otiier higher aninials,
there are only a few parasites that can attack the (lifferent species. and wbich can
result iii any hlarin to the bumiian race. \Ve are thuls protected froni the great
mlass of organismns whicil can produce (liseases and (leath. TEhis protection or
Power of resistance is (lue to a great înafly different factors-tlhe germnicidal
Properties of our blood, the protective covering of epitheliuim on the body, the
temperature wbich our bodies an(1 other organisuls develop. However, ail these
varions properties of our bodies are not to be toucbed tio in this lecture, as we
are ta tliscuss acquire(l iniflhlflty.

It bias been known ever since intelligent human beings bave existed that if we
pass tbrougl certain diseases, we becorne no longer susceptible ta similar attacks.
Tt bias also been knoxvn that this immunity had different features for different
diseases, being lasting in sorne diseases, and in others transient. In some, also, it
was known to be perfect, while in others it was incomplete.

Imm-unity then, bas been for a long tinie, a matter of general observation.
Tt was only wllen Jenner first used cowpox vaccine against srnallpox that iran

for asiely incltdwith aisease ta, procure immunity. This was latent
fra long timie after Jenner's experirnents until Pasteur madle its application

practical as the resuit of diff erent, rnethods of experîmnental work.
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Ail are fainijîjar with the use of moclified anthrax vaccine for transferring
uîumuniiiity to cattie ami shCC1). Thle experimient on which this was basecl was
muade on a group of sheep. ()ne-liaif of these sheep xvere injected with a dlose of
ino(lfihec anthrax serumn. After a few (iays. ail thc sheep) weî*e injectcd withl a
fatal dose of the saine serumn. Those which bhad been earlier injecteci withistood
the fatal close, whiie those which had flot been injectect at ail (liedl. This methoci
wvas adopteci by the governmrent for the general protection of byve stock. The
saine method lias been adapted to bycirophobia, forming the P>asteur treatm-ent.
This work of Pasteur was with attenuiate<l living virus, and many other men dis-
coverecl that i f we take the proclucts of bacterial growth ami inject themi into ani-
mals, it wvill procluce imumufltiity to infection by that bacteriumn xvbich prodcînes the
ipoison. Then the jumnp was macle to the theory that in certain cliseases, peculiar
protective anititoxinis are produceci in the b)100(, whicb cari le transferreci to
p)eop)le anI ccnfer on themn passive immuntnity. Thils it xvas a series of steps fromn
J enner to Pasteur who carrie<l throuigl experiments anci procluceci a larger andi
more comprelhensive wvay of applying siîiiar principies.

These protective substances are fornmed flot only agaînst poisonous sub-
stances, but against ail types of certain proteici materials, whetlîer it be ciiphtimeria
toxin, the procluct of choiera, or certain poisonouis proteids Ilowever introduceci.
Ini assimilating these substances, the celis transformn thein ancl then l)rociuce iii
themiseives certain other substances xvbich we caîl antibociies to tlue substances
injecteci. These substances which tlhe celîs procince are flot in themnselves anti-
poisoous They are simpiy antiliocies to wbiatever proteid substances are in-
j ected.

Whien we coule clown to the question of those antibociies xvhich are of iim-
portance to uis, we clivicle themn especiaiiy into three classes, that is, wi have anti-
toxmns which act ulpon these cellular poisons. Certain bacteria tend to throw
out into the fluicl in wbich they are growvn, these soluble poisons ancl these poisons
whichi we cail the extra-celîiar poisons, bave that remarkabie effect in animaIs
c)f creating anititoxins, anc l ien the two coule togetlier the antitoxin imnites with
the poison anci renclers it inert. These are simiply against the extra-celillar
poisons. Tbe varbous enclotoxins cIo not make these antibociies in tlue saie way,
but the protopiasm of the bacteria, just the samie as egg albumen, wviil mnake an
antibociy wbich wiil attacb itself to it, and liaving attacbecl itself to the bacteria,
tends to rencier theni incapable of further mnischief. We know that it is normnally
in, us through our naturali mmuinity, that these substances will unite with 'lie
sen sitized bacteria, that is, the.se antibociies unite withi the ferments of the bloocî
anci become bactericidal substances.

Many writers seemr to refuse to accept this theory, as the phagocytes take up
certain substances themselves, even the patbogenic bacteria, anci sorne believe that
these phagocytes, or "policemen of the bodly," take up ancd cestroy the bacteria.
Then certain workers found among these bodies, certain bodies wbicb unite with
the bacteria, ancd these sensitized bacteria niere flot destroyecl by ferments in the
blooci, but that they had to be taken up by the leucocytes in the bloocI anci so des-
troyeci. Thus we have three types of substances.
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During this work it lias corne pretty clearly to light that in acquircd imrnunity
fle ceils thiieseives which produce these substances, are flot changed. Those in
lthe third year wviil know that leucocytes wvhen washied f ree f rom ail bacterial
pouison, xviii act tlic saine as titose fromn a ilon-immuniiie animal. 'File leucocyte;
seenus to l)e trained by tite infective process to attack the organisms, but rernains
inaltere(l itself.

In breeding antitoxins, titat is by injecting an animal xviti sinali amouints of
toxin an(l gra(iually increasing tite d1ose, witit the increased (dose we find each
til-ne that the animal niakes more afititoxiin. E'rlich's idea xvas that tite celis of
tue 1)100( were the ones tliat al)sorbed tite toxîni ali( umade tite anititoxin., and tite
ceils of tite itlood becamne s0 accustoined to mnaking tite antitoxini that titey \vent oui
noaicing more an(l i'ore afler the toxini introduction liad cease(i. VV.ien this was
'tnic(, hio\ever-, we found ai (itferent exi)ianation. \Ve found experinientally
tiiat it is not tlie celis of the blood, but tite epithelial ani connective tissue ceils
which make the antitoxin. jiu order to (lemonstrate this 1 took a
htorse ani injected a toxîn miodîfied by adding a certain arnount of antitoxin, an(i
by giving a horse a dose of titis mnodified toxin, .1 could, at tite endl of the very
first week, get just as inuch antitoxin as at the end of the titree months when
pure toxin was injecte(l originally. It was flot that the celi became accuistomed
to inakîng the antîtoxîni but tliat titey could not resI)on<i as rea(ly to tite pure
toxin as to the modified toxin. Thus iu acquired immuntnity, the celis themselves
are flot subject to change, but the products of the celîs, whiclh gives tite immunity.
Natural imnînty is due to înherited properties.

If we give an injection of bacteria, titere is a latent periQIl.
I)uring that tîme the celis absor> tue i)rotoi)laslnic substances or po0isons.
Then there is a l)erio(l during xvhich titey create the autibodies wviicit
are absorited into tite lyxnph and fromi thte lymipi to the itiood, so titat it is fi-oui
four to twelve days, (lepen(ling on the typ)e of toxini or poison, before tlie beginning
of accumulation in tite itlood. At the period of itighest accumulation, the ceiis
cease to produce the antîbodies, tite lympit no longer ad(ls thin to the biood, but
the reverse takes place, the antibodies being (lestroye(l in the systeni and passed
out throughi the excretory organs, and at the endi of three to tweive montits we
have a complete l)assiing off of these antibodies an(i no trace of immuiitnity remains
in the body. Thlus there is an actuai cycle iii titis developmient of inînîuity.

If we wish to increase tite antibodies, ail we must (Io is to rel)eat the injec-
tion, andl then as the curve of irumunity passes on toward its maximum, if we
give a second injection we have a moderately rapid rise with a slow fail. Thtis
rise is adcied to the previous rise andi the f ail is much slower than tite production,
an(l in titis way wve a(l( to thte amouint of antibody in the blood. Thus we get
better resuilts f rom titree or four successive injections than f romi one large one.
Therefore, in making antitoxins, we give a horse repeated injections until the
maximum production of toxins is reached and when the elimination is going o11
rapi(lly and thte animai is losing immunity instead of gaining.

The opsonic treatment of Dr. Wright rests on the samne principies, tliat is,
giving repeated injections of vaccines ýîo as to steadily stimulate the formation of
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antibodies. Somce workcrs have bccn ptlzzle(l to know why we sbouild a(l( more
infection when the animal already has the infection. If we add antitoxins we
«'iii rob the infection of the poisonouis effeets, but if we do0 this, we also destroy
tie powers of producing the antibodies. Tlitis in a boul,, the tissue roundl tlc bi)Oi
<locs not respond to the <ienian(l for antitoxin. The iiiood, of course, is bacteri-
cidl, liaving opsonic properties, an(l the toxins pass into the blood and are neu-
tralize1. But if we put staphylococci into the tissues, say on the chest, they pass
into the celis of the body, and rcact on them. But these celis respond an(l gîve a
new accumulation of antîbodies to the blood. Similarly, if the toxin is injccted
into a vein, there is no response, but when injccted into tissues, there is at once
a marked response. Unfortunatcly the practical resits are not always as good
as we might think they would be f romn our theoretical knowledgc. J-lowcvcr,
they have been used succcssfully in staphylococcu infections.

Juîst a word in the line of vaccine tlîerapy. There are reasons why immunity
(Tocs not give as good resuits as expected. lIp the first place, many bacterial
poisons make no antibodies, so that for many (luseases wc can only attack the
l>acteria. Then a single injection only gives a feeble response and (lifferent peop)le
or animais respon(l very differently to tie saine amounts of antitoxic scruim. Thuls
in an experiment, a hiorse that made the smnallest amount of diplitheria antitoxin,
made the largest amouint of tetanuis antitoxin. The fact tliat the antibodies ac-
cumullate so much in the blood and( so littie in the tissues, allows the blood to be
strongly protecte(l while the other tissucs are not, and we might get infections in
the tissues, even when the blood is immune. Thus the injection of antimening-
ococcic sertîm into the spinal canal has been miuch more successful than injection
into the tissues or blood. Even flhc injection of a person's own scruim froin flic
blood into the spinal canal bas been suggestcd by some autbors as a means of
rendering the treatment more successful. One of the greatcst difficulties in
gctting immunity is that different varieties of bacteria vary so. Thus there arc
tbree or four (lufferent kinds of 1)neuinococci, etc., each of which may miake dif-
ferent antibodies, to some extent. Thus it is necessary in some cases to have a
poly-seriim wliicli will neutralize many (lifferent kinds of toxins.

(To be Continu ed.)

Convocation.
The annual faT convocation was held on Wednesday night, Oct. l9th. Sir

Sandford Fleming, Chancellor of the University, presided. Tbe installation of
the new professors made up the evening's proceedings. Dean Cappon prcsented
Professor Grant, and Professor Scott presented Professor Dali. Dean Ellis and
Professor Laird, of the Factilty of Education, were presentc(l by Principal
Gordon. The speeches were excellent and appropriatcly brief. It is to lie (le-

plored that more students do flot attend Convocation. Those who failcd to do0

so, on Wednesday night, are the poorer.
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'«dito ricds.
CONVOCATION.

C ON VOCATION this year was (muer and tamier than uisal. The proced-
ings resernbled nothing so mucli as a girls' college commencement or a

Sunday sChool rally. There was a littie singing, led by an orchestra; an orchestra
forsooth! There were rows ani rows of correctly attired and ladylike youiths,
(lemure and subdued. There was the traditional throwing of coins, (fewer this
year than ever), at G. Y. Ani that was ail. A few sickly yells were attemipted;
but, of course, suIch boisterouls conduct as shottng is too mutch for delicate
throats. The m-onotony was particularly galling when one speaker (lilated til)on
the old-tinie spirit of Queen's. I n fact the 01(1 vigotur an(l entlitisîasin is in
dlanger of being superseded by a new spirit; a spirit which causes Convocation
to be boring; and wxhich prompts senior to attempt to stop the traditionial ruish
which throughi their excessive gentleness hiad been suspen(led. What is needed
at Qtieen's is less pru(hishiness and more enthulsiasni.

That obnoxiotis species of the human race, the e'late-comier" was tintsually
conspicuonus at the lecture in Convocation Hall, on "Labrador," last Tuesday
evening. The speaker was interrilpted continuoiîsly f romn the tinie he commenced
bis address, tiniti nine o'clock. This nuisance is discouraging to the lecturer and
trying to thie audience. Thie only effective remie(y seemis to I)e the closing anl(
locking of the (loors as soon as the address commences.

To the second Year in Arts the honouir of reviving the precedent of rushing
the freshnmen mutst be accorded ; an(l to the first year in Arts the honouir of niak-
ing "the best scrap" that ever freshmen of any facuilty have made. Altogether
the first Arts' rush "was a very deiightful affair"; ani satisfactory to aI con-
cernefi, inasmuch, as both sides dlaim the victory.

The Kingston Standard alleges that Queen's football teamn is suffering f romi
"ccapuis magnus." Poor things! %
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The Medical Faciilty, bent on giving to the students in Medicine a strong
course in the theory of their subject of study, broughit to the University for a
special lecture Dr. W. H. Park. of New York, one of the most able and competent
investigators in the field of iiacteriology and scientific miedicine. Of the spirit that
animates this action of the Faculty too mutch cannot be said in praise. The
resuits in which it issues provide for the sttîdents a glimipse of the expansion of
niedical knowledge on its far distant borders. This mneans inspiration and zest
for work. It mieans the development of a conception of the importance and dig-
nity of niedicine as a profession. Whien this lias taken shape it gives rise to steady
purpose and serious effort. The students shoIl( not lie slow in letting the
Faculty know that they appreciate its action in bringmng men who are specialists
in certain lines to lay before thern the resuits of tlieir labors.

As for Dr. Park himself, lie is robust in intellect and a goo(l type of the man
equippeti with medical knowledge who is blazing new trails ani patiently working
ont conclusions on which miedicine is to develop in the future. Whenever Dr.
Park can corne to Queen's to tell of his work lie mnay bie assured of the mnost
cordlial welcome from students an(l miembers of the Faculty.

WISE BENEFICENCE.

Andrew Hlayden, of Ottawa, a graduate of the University, prominent lawyer,
an ideal citizen an(l strong man, generally, lias corne to the assistance of Quieen s
with an endowment for a Chair in Colonial History. This is timiely ai(l ren(lered
in the right spirit without any elemnent of publicity. It signifies that the friends
of the College are upl on their toes and willing to go into their l)ockets to advance
worthy projects. Amnerican universîties have profited fromn suicl munificence
for some tirne, the money of wealthy men having largely supplenmented State pro-
vision for highier education. The habit is worthy of cultîvation and xvhen prac-
ticed in Canada at the present time will issue in good resuits. A university can
use money in ways that will yield as mucli to the country as that put into rail-
ways and industries. That the Panama Canal, balloon contests and otlier colossal
projeets should fail, through lack of financial support, would be calamitous per-
haps; but the popularizing of educational projects on the same scale is desirable.
The colleges don't want to be dumping grounids for surplus wealth but they
woul(l welcorne an appreciation of their needs on the part of men wlîo are seek-
ing a good formi of investment for a part of their accumulations. Mr. Haydens
generosity like that of Professor Nicol and Dr. James Douglas are hopeful signs
for the future.

Now that the inter-class "rushes" seem to lie over for this year, \ve venture
a suggestion. The waste of time and energy exhibited at a Qtleen's, "rush"3 is
siniply deplorable and serves to show up, what is probably the greatest of the few
fauîts of Queen's students, lack of organization. What, we are so bold as to ask
is the objeet of ahl this turmoil, this draggîng iii the gravel, this tying of hands
and feet, only to lie untied by some butter-mn f rom the uipper classes, to say notîî-
ing of the consequent destruction of many dollars' worth of useful clothing?
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You reply "to uphold the class hionor." Possibly so0 but ho\v a rnêlee in wbichi
a man is flot sure whether bis opponent is a friend or foe and wvlicb bas finally
to be called off by mutual fatigue, by interference of the senior classes or by the
fresbmen being loaded on drays andl trucked abouit the city like a wild animal
show witb no chance of redress, can upliold the honor of any class, is beyond our
ken.

In miany of the smnaller colleges as well as in our sister institution, McGill,
the Freslinian-Sophomore scrap lias becomne an organized a ffair, carefully planned,
xvîtli appointed leaders, an(1 a definite object in view ; whiere cadi year lias ail
Ol)lortunity to show its xvortb, and establishi a prestige whlxi shahl renain for
tbe wbole academi-ic year. A certain institution across the line, lias an establishied
customn that on a certain pre-arranged nighit, wbiclîever class succee(ls in îîlanting
its banner tupon a mionument, standing on the campus, is (leclared the victor.
Another college bas, for tbe object to be attained, the task of painting the year
number on tbe city stand-pipe, wbere the authorities allow it to reniain unitil the
following annual scrap deci(les whetber it is to lie erased or flot.

Sucli aspirations, althougli in tbeniselves ridiculous, are surely Iliglier icleals
tban the rubbing of a man's face in the eartb and its subsequent decoration in
gaudy colors or "two-in-one"; or the mere tying up of a man to have bim released
by someone who should have more sense than niingle in sncb affairs. They hiave
at least the advantage of holding out sone in(lucement for the contesting parties
to do their hest.

We would, tberefore, present the following suggestions to the recently van-
quisbecl ( ?) Freslimien. "That when, a year bience, they, as new fledged Soplîo-
mores, are consi(lering the conuing scrap (for scrap there apparently must be)
they give some consideration to tbe idea of an organized rush, ratiier than the
awful chaos of past years.

Moreover, we are confident that once tried it wold establishi a precedent
which would remain for years to come, an(l add one point to the large score of
mierits already possessed by Queen's University.

£a'dies.
A FTER ahl its good to be initiated. Tlat's what we al say, Seniors, juniors,

LXSopbs and even Freshettes. We ail xvent tlirough it and now we ail be-
long to Levana. To belong to Queen's, to be a Queen's girl ineans s0 rntich to
every one of us. It shotild miean broader education of course. Like the mani
of 01(1 we learn to say, "when 1 was a child 1 thought as a clîild, btît w'hen 1 be-
camne a man I put away cbildisb things." It mleans new friends, new ideas, niew
responsibilities. In our year meetings an(l societies. shine forth those artists,
poets, orators, actresses anl( even house-keepers, who in the future will silence
forever thiose oft-recurring articles witlb their odious question m-larks: "Does
college if e fit woman for lier if e work ?" Compare thîe clîild whio enters to the
flnished product-the graduate. Speech fails uis. Just a word to the new girls.
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MIake the nîost of yotir opportunities for "lending a biand.'' (nly a few short
years anti the montle of Elijahi will fali upon your shouilders. Jtist whiat that
ineans a few of our conveners wiil gladly reveal to the unsoplbisticatcd.

'l'lie (Jiorionis Golden W/est is siowly. but surely, iosing Uts cliarîin and( as the

atumuiii haze fades and the chili wind strips bare the shoNvering poplars, N\,ewe
coule liome Miss Lillian Hudson, '11 ; Miss Dorothea Scott, 'Il; liss, M.attie
Fargey, '12; Miss Nora Cordingly, '10 and Miss Glatice Wilsoni, 'l1.

1El'gini bTuse, Mnskoka. 11.30 p.in., great excitenent-a xvandering tire-fy.
Miss D., valiantly pursuing it over chairs, etc.-Aýt last! Gracionis bult its

big and--ouch it bites! A ne\v brand evidently."

Miss C. (striking a liglit,-"Fire-fly! litli, youi goose. It took nie a go(}(
hialf hour tacking that banner tup."

The fire-fly was-a banner bow. Thle string-a tack.

At the Y.W.C.A., on Friday, Prof. Matheson gave a very initeresting ad-
dress on the Imiportance of Mission Stuidy. Wbile tlhere inay be a few of uis
who intend going to the foreign fields, aIl of uls have our share in the mission
work. Those wbo are doing our work in other landis depend uipon the en-
thusiastic support of the stay-at-hoines. Indifference is the greatest handicap
of ail. As the Pr-of. sai(l, "it is better to be cold tlîan lulke-warîni." -Missioni
stndy so far lias not been encouraged aniong ils Queen's girls. We have faiie(l
to recognize its importance even as an eduicative factor. At the Y.W.C.A. Coni-
ference in Muskoka, the delegates report a lively interest in other coileges in
nmission stu(ly. Each university lias its large mission classes. Anti Quleen's, too.
is to have hier share this winter. As a resuit of the enthiusiasm brouiglit back
f roiui Mnskoka tlîree classes are being organized on "japan and its Degeneration";
"The Stranger XVithin Our Gates," anti "South Amnerica." Ail are welcoine.
Corne and lielp.

Oue of the iiiost energetic commîiittees artun(l College is stirely the L.ook-Ont.
A few short weeks ago, grouiped artistically on truinks, planks, bundles, etc., its
niembers awaited with angelie patience, trains-on-tinie, trains-over-due. The
tinîed (and otherwise) Freslîie gaizng appreliensively down uipon the platfornm
catight lier flrst glinîpse of "'Queen's College colors, the dearest ini tlîe worlcl"

anI itisteati of th niutdrefrain "kblady, take youir luggage? I-otel Rau-
(lolph. Randolpb Hotel," she lîeard on ahl si(les thîe kintlly Quieeîi's greeting.
Thien canme the walk wlîiclî ahl concerned will bear in niind, anti after that the
socials. Queen's streaniers are no longer the conimittees' batdge. In its best
bib and tueker our Look-Out is rushing arouind paying calîs. W/ho woul(ln't be
a Freshie--or a member.
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.At the station getting weighed:
"Miss-, -Hold my purse, please. There's a dollar in it and I clon't xvant

to cheat the scales.
Miss H.-"Yoti don't want to tip them you mean."

One tan scarcely dignify the interest shown by many of the girls during the
Arts' rush, as an interest iu athletics. The Vigilance Comlinittee regret having

to remind the girls of the unwritten laws violated by several (ltring the rush.

_Surely such conduct is, to put it miil(lly, unseemly.

We mighit say in passing, "They also hielp who only sit and watch." The
girls, oh, where were they on Sports Dy

)p ROF?. Morison spent a considerable part of the past suimmer'in the Archives
t.at Ottawa, working on a I-istory of Canada, which is beiug edited' ýy

P-rQ)f. Shortt and Dr. Doughty. There will be several volumes lu the history

andl the editors ho])e tliat it wl 1 be to Canada what the Cambridge Modern Ilis-

tor-y is to the Un ited Kingdom. Prof. Swanson is also connected with this im17-

po)rtant work, whlih w.e are informed, wit1 make still further demands upon

his time an(l that of Prof. Morison. The professors were glad to meet several

Queen's students lu Ottawa, and amoug thein D. A. McArthur, M.A., ' 08, whd,

is stillinl the Archives.

The chloice of a site for the niew provincial University of British Columbia

15 'lot without interest for students of Quieen's. Ili order to avoid making a

POlitical issue of the matter the British Columibia governmnent appointed a comn-

mlission to consider thue merits of the different situations proposed and to decide

Uipon a site. The members of the commission were Dean Weldou, of Dal-

lioli1sie (chairnuan) ; President Murray, of Saskatchewan; Chancellor Jones, of

New Brunswick; Canon Dauth, vice-rector of Laval, and our own Prof. Skelton.

Their report. which was recently made public, shows the cormîssioners to

be unanimously in favor of a site iu the vicinity of Vancouver. Point Grey

was t h eir first choice, North Vancouver and Coquitlam being also meutione(l.

AnmonÏ other thiugs the commission suggested that two-bundred and fifty acres

ShOul11d be reserved for a campus and eight hundred acres for agricultural college

Pflrposes. Que of the advantages of the Point Grey site is that it can neyer be

surrouuded by the city and it is understood that it will likely be chosen.

The committee in charge of the Freshmen's Receptioxi has experieiiced no

little difficulty in securing a suitable date. The Alumini Con ferente, the Thanks-

giving holiday and the football: excursions have had to be considered. The pre-

sent plans, are to hold the reception on Wednesday, Nov. Znd. It is hoped. that

there will be afuli attendance;of ail the freshman years.
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There was an attemipt to revive ait ancient an(l almost obselete custonm amoîig
the Arts students on the morning of Monday, Oc.tober l7th, when the Sophomore
and Freshman years indulged in a 'scrap.' The affair ended in something like a
grand fizzle, neither sidc gaining any advantage. Tiiere is considcrablc doubt
amiong the students as to the advisability of rushes of this nature at least, but if
they must take place it would be niuch better if the f riends of cither party couid
restrain their ardor and allow thc two ycars ta settie the affair without inter-
ference.

Our club roomn does not seemi to be over crowded these days. Where is the
piano? It seenis unfortunate that there are no rugs for the floor or soine other
means of making the room more cosy and attractive.

Science.
FEW of us realize what a privilege we enjoy in having the power plant con-Fstantly open to our inspection. In it we see the direct application of the

engineering principles taugbt us in the class room. We may examine, flot iso-
lated pieces of machinery, but mechanismns shewing their proper functions. The
plant is a most comprehensive model. The steani generated in its four great
boilers, supplies heat for ail the college buildings. It dirives the dynamos which
provide light for the entire campus and power for the fans and motors and a
host of other machines. The steel lathes and drills, the stamp mill and the Ore
crushers, ai! are run by electricity coming f romn the big dynamos in the power
house. Inco.nspicuous, as it may seein, this is the largest plant between Tor-
onto and Montreal. Seven hundred horse power it can supply with its four
boilers fired up. When the plant was first installed some years ago, it was esti-
mated that the surplus power would be sufficient ta supply electric light for the
whole city. However, such bas been the growth of the College, that by the time
the two new buildings are opened, almost the whole of this pawer will be needed.

As far as is known, this was the first central heat and power plant to be?
built in any Canadian university. It was planned and constructed by Prof. GuIl,
whose adequate management bas made it such a success. Central heating bas
eliminated the dust and dirt caused throughout the buildings by individual
furnaces, thus decreasing the labour of the janitors. And not only labour, but
also fuel is largely saved. The mnechanical stokers, if properly handled, feed
the fires in such a way that there is practically no smoke. The clouds of smoke,
wbich occasionally rise from the chiminey, are due ta same mismanagement of
the fires; probably to raking them. The underfeed stokers of aur plant are thle
only ones ini Kingston. What a nuisance would be got rid of, if the large fac-
tories would adopt these smoke preventing contrivances.

The electricity, generated in the dynamos, can be used directly throughout
the campus, or be preserved in the storage batteries. Ordinarily these batteries
will last over nigbt withouf being recharged. On special occasions, such as when
there is a dance in Grant Hall, the dynamos must be kept running tilI late in the
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evening. In the summner months, wben the boliers are flot fired up, the dynamos

are driven by an internai-combustion gas engine, similar to the ordinary gasoline

engine. The fuel employed is the ordinary city gas. Professor Gi has thus

mnanaged to instail a great variety of apparatus, every piece of whicb hieips to

improve the power p)lant and to lessen expense.

It would be worth while for a student of any faculty to examine tbis beauti-

fuiiy directed system f rom which our buildings obtain their heat, light and power.

The Worldwide Institute of Mining and Metallurgy has recently conferred

an bonour upon one of our graduates, G. J. McKay, B.Sc., who is now assistant

in mining and metallurgy ini the School of Mining. It is their custom, it seems,

to appoint promising men f roin (ifferent countries and to place them in the charge

of one of the institute members. They are given by this member special oppor-

tonities for studying and perhaps managing some of the worid's greatest mines.

Mr. McKay's field of stucly w111 be South Africa among the famous Rond Mines.

The Cana(lian Mining Institute bas chosen bim as Canada's representative.

To the students and graduates of the School of Mining, Mr. McKay has

been an invaluable friend. He it was who organized the extension sehemes by

mneans of which so many of our men have obtained empioyment. We are sorry

to lose a man who bas done so much for us and hope tbat he will somne day re-

new bis connection with tbe Sehool of Mining.

Smiler Smith (seeing "Paddy" Moran coming onto the campus with bis

bright, red sweater and long, red sox)-"I say Paddy, you look like the Devil."

lst News-boy (at the outer station, seeing tbe Geology students returning

f romn their first Saturdlay fieid class)-"Say Pud, wbo's them fellows ?"

2nd Newsy-"Oh, them's fresbmen coming to Queen's College."

lst Newsy-"Get uinto tbe scbool-bags they brougbt witb tbem."

A second-year Science man was agent for a New York firm this past summer

at Elk Lake, and received the following communication f rom bis firmn-

New York, Juiy 30tb, 1910.

Dear Sir,-

On tbe lst of tbe month we wrote you for your expense acct., and gestern

hat es rein gekommen. We cannut made head nur tai1 mid id. You baf used

$90.14, und your sales were $16.00. Mitteibe you calis dat a bizzness. A sales-

nian is a person wbat seils goots, und makes fur his balbossemi sum mazunei.

You mnake us mahula und my bartner ist baid in dlie kopf davon. Wben yoil

came bei uns, sie misproche biat zu mir gesogen dasz yoU were an actor, a goot

gambier, und a volunteer soldier, but as we (Io nut mnake a tbeatre mid our bizz-

ness, you will haf to seli more goots mit weniger expenses, oder we cannut use

You. We may soon be in bizzness,-~wid-out-you.
1SOBRIMSKY & CO.
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1J>Nédicine.

DR. W. Hi. Parks, of New York City, addressed the meinbers of the Faculty
and the students in Convocation 1-li, on Thiirsday, October 2Oth. His

subject was "Acquired Immunity," and the address was of a l)ractjcal nature,
setting forth the resuits of sorne original research work i his laboratories.

Dr. Park lias a pleasing and simple style of discussing these rather difficuit
tcchnical problemis, and bis addrcss was thoroughly appreciated by ail present.

Messrs. R. A. Simipson, H. C. WVallace, and J. G. Young, have joincd ycar 'l .

T. .\N[. Gialbraith, NI L)., bas resigncd bis p)osition on the Ilouse Staff of thc
Kingston General Hlospital and wi 1' take Upl general practice at Yarker.

W. E. Anderson, IV.D., is ili the city. lHe will reinain for a couple of weeks,
and then goes to George's Harbor, to start practice.

E. R. Graham, M.D., bas been appointed to the House Staff of the Kingston
General Hospital.

Time 4.15 p.m., October l3tbi.-A lady frieud of Me. Dex. was wcuding
along Barrie street with the Atiienian oracle (G. Ornes). The lady was carrying
a suit, case (flot the proverbial Athenian telescope, mark you), anI Andymiac Lane
sby.ly- remarked that Dex was good at "case-taking." Dex irmcediately procee(l
ed ta (per)cuss. Faint rumiblings of "99" and "say Corby" were soon floating
througlb the atrnosphere.

A meeting, for the purpose of electing officers for the Aescyllor Society,. for the coming term, was held on Thursday, at 5 p.m., andl resulte(l as
follows :-Honorary president, Prof. Laird; presi(lent, W. J. Lamib; vice-presi-
(lent, Miss M. Stuart, B.A.; secretary-treastirer, Mr. W. Hyland; historian, Miss
L. Phillips, B.A.; poetess, Miss V. Narriot; prophetess, Miss H. Raitt, B.A.

The meetings of the Society will be held the first Tbnrsday of' eacb moutb
at 5 p.m. It was considered advisable to bave few meetings, but it is desirable
that tbey be aIl the more interesting and eacbi member of the Society is asked to
(d0 bis or ber part ta achieve that purpose.

One of the problems wbich seems to bore aIl stuidents and especially bc-
ginners, is that of note-takiug and the dlesire to get a much uunecessary detail
in black and white the student f requently misses the mlost important points of a
lecture. Dean Ellis, however, is (bing much to overcome tbis aunoyance, to
lecturer and student alike, by giving us a brief stimmary of eacb lecture at the
commencement, and then giving the complete notes later wbile the class can
give every attention and thereby getting the fuît benefit of wbat is said. We be-
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lieve that it would greatly help matters if other .departmients in the University if

such a plan were adopted and thereby with the eternal favor of ail tnote-takers..

DEiAN EL3LJS.

Faculty of Education, who was installed last Wee~k at CoWvo

,ould like to mention a f ew of last year's class whio are no

famlous in the educational reaini-

.H. Henry, M.A., president of last year society, is now hi

Position of assistant science m-aster in the K. C. 1. Those

corne under bis professional smâle will, nxo.dotibt, fidin h

clper.
Wallace, M.A., is mlathetmatic mnaster at M.idland H. S.

Benson, M.A., is science master in Cobourg Collegiate.
;" Tagersvlille H. S.
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andl in 191 graduated with the degree of B.D. Mr. Byrnes took up the work of
the ministry in Algoma Presbytery when he was Convener of H-ome Mission
Committee. During this-time he niarried lViss Alice Morton, M.A., medallist in
mathemnatics, '99. In 1906 Mr. Byrnes was'called ta be the first pastor of Co-
balt Presbyterian churcb, then in Presbytery of North Bay. Here again lie was
convener of Home Missions under the late Dr. Findlay and also under the late
Rev. S. Childerhose, and this position he beld uintil bis appointment ta tbe position
he now holds. During his pastorate at Cobalt Mr. Byrnes did good work and a
year ago it was found necessary ta enlarge bis churcli.

The congregation of Cobalt have been fortunate in securing, as Mr. Byrnes'
successor, Rev. R. J. MacDonald, M\.[A., '06, B.D., '10, another of the rmany loyal
sons of Queen's. After graduation in '09 "Bob" went ta New St. Andrew'q
church, Toronto, as assistant pastor ta Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., '0, where lie
(lid splendid work. Surely Temiskaming Presbytery will ever Vie ta the front
with J. D. Byrnes superintendent of missions, "Scotch John" at Latchford, R. J.
at Cobalt, J. A. Donnell at Haileybury, "Douig." Ramsay at New Liskeard and
George MacDonald at Cochrane.

Alex. Rintoul, B.A., '08, wbo was inducted last summer into the charge of
Rideau Ferry and Port Elmsley, is taking to himself a wife. The wedding takes
place this week. Congratulations Alex!

C. W. Drury, B.Sc., '09, better known as "Slab," was married recently ta
Miss Rosevear, of Kingston.

Norman Connelly, M.D., C.M., '08, was married last surnmer.

Dr. S. W. Arthur, B.A., '98; M.D., C.M., '02, was married last June, and
for the past four months bas been travelling on tbe continent.

gExchanges.
T -iHE Editor for this department as just arrived and finds is table full of

Iwork. As we cannot read everytbing tbat comes ta us, if you find any-
tbing good band it in for the sake of the Journal.

We have received tbe flrst fail numbers of the following :-Varsity, Can-
adian Mining Journal, Niagara Index, Intercollegiate, Notre Daine Scholastic,
University of Ottawa Review, MeGili Martiet, and the Dial.

We too often estimate character as we value property-if it is aur we set
great store by it, if another's we magnify its ilefects.-East and W'esçt.
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RUGBY.

Chas. F. Raymnond.

Crazy!1 Don't you think so for a minute;

Those towsley chaps are strictly in it.

Madmen? Back, back to the wroods for you!

You're f ar too slow, you won't do,

You ordinary mutton-headed chump,

Go and cultivate a learned bump

On Rugby.

Oh! Game of Fail, the undisputed King!

Druggists, doctors, nurses-hear them sing

0f Thee-and Ducats.

None can crack a leg so neat as Thee,

Or give an eye an air of mystery;

None can strctch a neck and pull a tendon out

Or make ten thousand voices shout

In f renzies of the wildcst glee,

Or make a slaughter field as gay as Thee.

Yes, Rugby, you're the uncrowned King:

In you we find the real old thing.

Who can land a punch for luck,

Kick and scratch and ligbt ker chuck

Upon the other fellow's nose,

Slit bis cars and squash his tocs

Like Thce?

Who can kili and wound and maim-

Evcrything gocs, it's aIl in the gamne.

Carry him off, don't stop the play,

Unlace bis shirt and cart bim away,

Oh fudge! mcrcly a kick in the bcad-

Hc's only stunncd; he isn't dcad,

Wipc away the blood and swcat,

Stitch him up, hc'll go it yct,

What's a tooth, and eyc, and car,

A broken neck, and a basty bier,

If our side wins?
A paddcd suit, a ycar at scbool,

The youtb bas turncd to ;t butting bull,

He works his fcct like a dancing bear,

Evcrytbing harncsscd, save bis hair!

Euclid bc jiggcrcd, and Latin's dead;

Rab! for the pig skin-wc'rc a point abead.
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TRACR.

0 N University day, October 9th, this year, the annual gamles were held at.3 the Athietie Grounds. Weather conditions were perfect for the meet; a
1)right sun, and a warrn zephyr f rom the south rnade the somnewhat decolleté cos-
turne of the runners seemn almost comfortable.

The colour sebeme procluced by the various bath-i-obes worn by the Coin-
petitors, was rnost effective and ffleasing. There were red bath-robes, pinik bath-
robes, bath-robes of grey witli Nue borders; another was lavendar with buinches
of purpie violets, or grapes, scattered gracefully over it. Gibbie had one so coin-
llcated in design that a map of the world seerns to be about the only thing with

xvhich it could be compared. These colours were set off ani madle harmonions
by various tri-colour sweaters interspersed among thern.

Although conditions were so perf 'ect for fast tirne in rurnning, none of the
cxisting track records were broken. In fact the tirne in most of the events wvas
so low that the spectators were forced to believe that sornething wvas the matter
wvîth the track, and if this is the case, it wvill have to be repaired before the Inter-
coliegiate meet.

In the field events, John McKinnon broke thue record for putting the 1611).
shot. He huried it 38 ft. lO'2 inches, 8' 2 inches past the record. In the pole
vauît Gibson furnished a surprise by winning the event which had generally been
conceded to Poster at 9 ft. 10 inches. Gibson did the 9 ft. 10 inches very easily,
and if he hiad had the stimulus of comipetition might have gone rnirchl higher. As
it was he failed in bis attempt to break the record.

In the mile run Lennox, who had enjoyed no opportunity for training, won
out by getting a big lead at the start, and pluckily holding bi.s pace to the very
end, aithough he was about ail in.

The attendance was very small, far smailer than the meet deserved, and we
hlope that the stand will be taxed to its limit on the 3lst, when the Intercollegiate
port cornes off. It will be weil worth seeing, and we shouid aIl give it our slip-

Poster won the ail-round championship, with John McKinio second.
Summary of events:
100 Yards Dash-N. McCartney, N. L. Burnett. Time, Il 1-5 seconds.
Pole Vault-E. P. Gibson, D. E. Poster, N. McCartney. 9 feet, 10 inches.
Haîf-mile Run-Cadet Arnoldi, A. M. Shaw, Cadet Lee. Time 2 min.

20 1-5 seconds.
161b. Hammer-H. McKinnon, J. McKinnon, D. E. Poster. 107 ft. 7 inch.
High Jump-Cadet Arnoldi, Cadet Pitbiada, Cadet Green and N. McCartney.

4 ft. II14 inches.
Shlot Put-J. McKinnon, II. McKinnon, D. E. Foster. 38 ft. I0oy2 inches.
220 Yards-N. McCartney, Cadet O'Reilly, Cadet Arnoldi. Time 25 sec.
Broad Jump-J. McKinnon, N. McCartney, J. E. Carmnicluaci 18 ft. 8y, in.
mile Run-Lennox. Time 5 min. 4 sec.
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Tbrowing Discus-J. McKinnon, A. S. Bertram, 1-1. M\cKinnon. 90 ft.
2 inch.

120 Yard Hurdles-Legg, D. E. Foster, N. McCartney. Time 20 4-5 sec.
Hop, Step and Jurnp-j. MeIKinnon. J. E. Carmichaci. D. E. Foster. 39 f t.

<>2inches.

440 Yards-D. E. Foster, K. L .\McKinlion, W,. M. Wright. Tlime 58 4-5
seconds.

RtUGBY-QUIEEN 's 2-5; 0T1TAw, 2.
Last Saturday the clerk of tlie weatbier was kind enougli to stop) the gales and

lashing tain of the rnorning in timie for the match in the afternoon. A strong
south wind continued to blow, and the grotun<s were pretty soggy, but onte
whole playing conditions were not too bad.

A fairly good crowd atten(le( the match,, whicb was graced, adoi ned and
inade beautiful by the presence of the Coliege Brass Band, a newly organized
institution, but one whicbi fis a long -felt want. Although ftie milsicians lbad
practised oniy a few tirnes it was quite possible to imake ont wbiat they wvere play-
ing on occasions, and the "Dead March in Saul" or "Turkey iii the Straw"-I
arn sure that it was one or the other-with which they greeted tbe tearn, inspired
flew strength and courage.

Queen's won the toss and elected to kick with the wind. For the first quart-
er the gaine was purely a k-icking one on the part of Queen's and a stuccession of'
bucks on tbe part of Ottawa. Helped along by the wvind, bowever, Queen's kept
the bail rigbt down on their opponent's line, and thec score stood 10-0 at quarter
time.

In tbe second quarter Ottawa scored two points, tbougli even with the wind
against thern, our team by bucks, line plunges and end runs kept the bahl at the
south end lof the field for the greater part of the time. A feature of this quarter
was the fake buck and run by Leckie and then Dobson for 30 yards gain.

The 3rd and 4th quarters were much the saine, Queen's gaining on both ber
kicking -and ber -bucking and running. The final score was 25-2.

Leckie was the king pin of the back field. His cool play always steadies the
teani, and keeps them f rom taken aeroplane -flights. Dobson, who played bis first
gamne this year, more than made good on Saturday. His bucking anti his catch-
ing and running were features of the game.

Ernie Cook played a very good game, too, and in fact the whole back divis-
iion showed a snap and vigour that encouraged the spectators to hope very
strongly for the championship this year.

On the line the bright particular star was Eddie Elliott. There bas long
been a feeling in football circles that Eddie would play his mnost effective gamne at
mniddle wing, and he certainly (Iid. Time after time be wotild be up the field with
the outside wings, ani as long as he plays there it will mean practically three in-

stead of two outside wings. His line plunging was very good, too, and he got
away for one mun with practicaIIy the whole Ottawa tcamn hanging onto different

parts of bis suit.-
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The officiais, Dr. Etheington and Mr. Sliter, proved most impartial and satis-
factory to both teanis.

A feature'of the games played so far this year has been the tack of dirtyv
play. Let us hope that it will continue. As U.niversity men we s.hould inake the
game a gentleman's game and haddîng and scragging have no place in a gentie-
man's gamne. The teani was as follows:

Full, Dobson; halves, Moran, Leckie, Cook; scrimmage, Bruce, Overend, M.
Smith; inside wings, Kinsella, Young; middle wings,' Elliott, Erskine; outside
wings, Sliter, H. Smith.

Next week McGill cornes., and every student in theý University should turn
out to encourage the team. If we.are to win the championship we have a bard
row to hoe, and the whole student body ,should unite to help us along. The teain
lias but 14 players on it, but it represents, the best the University bas, and every,
student should realize this, and do his (or lier) best to help along towards vic-
tory.

ASSOCIATION.

Froni present indications it looks as if the cup, representing the Intercol-

legiate Association championship, bas a good chance of resting ini the library at
Queen's this year. The team travelled to Montreal on Saturday to meet the
McGill teàm which fell before then a week ago. Prospects look<s briglit for a
win, and then cornes the tussle with Varsity.

There is more interest than usual taken in the ganie this year, largely be-
cause we have a teain in the city league as well. Our 2nd teani won its match:
f rom C. L. C. on Saturday, an d there is a good chance of its winning the chan-
nionhi as well.


